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JOHN BLAKEMAN Or FREMONT AND Fl I
...Prince Frederick, Iclc of Idaho, learns o BOW role
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r e first Urn-; since Bowling Green state Unlathletlc teams stopped being "The Normals"
e "Falcons" In 1957, a real live mascot
Ion hard to represent Ihem Ihls fall.
tocent capture of a fearsome-looking prairie
ar Snake i II
' '■'>, ended Bowling
three-y
i
i tor an authentic standardep I.-.-II-JII for his debul before the student
i't. 21, when the University plays Hall State
dry the bird Is In Fremont under t!ie tute' I'IO. :i .; Green junior Jot.n Blakeman, a
I
ior who Is teaching blm the fine art
. otry.
tlrd will make his home In the Blakeman's
,i anl basement until classes begin. Then
move Into specially constructed quarters on
so that Mr. Blakeman can work with him
; Blakeman's mother has mixed feelings about
a In the house. "It's wild, but when you've
?e boys, you get used to a lot of things," she
Blakeman has named the bird Prince Frcdecause It's more dignified than "Freddy,"
ilker of the University's comic mascot, who
!U be showing off new feathers this fall.
e looks bl| ger than the one pound he weighs
■ he Is generously filled out with feathers,
more than a foot high and has a wing span
^st two and a half feet. Barring accidents,
li-.-; about ?.r, yeai s.
ally found only In Western states, prairie
arc noted for their courage, fierceness.
appearance. As ho matures, Prince's feet
■ ■' brl ht j Bllow. The rest of him Is mostly
own, except Ms breast, which is white flecked
IV. n.

:r; Prince Fred Is a little like buildln ■
.' cards, Mr. Blakeman indicated. "Each stage
• handled carefully so that he won't become

matchers.

JQ
Thomas J. Colaner, admissions
director at Bowling Green State
University for the past five years,
Will become district director of
the American College Testing Program Sept. 1.
In his new post, he wdll assist
Ohio and Indiana universities to
gain maximum value from student Information supplied to them
by ACT. ACT data Is geared to
computer programming.
His office, newly established

by ACT's Educational Services

■

I
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IAS J. COL/
...To Join ACT
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confused and forget everythli g."
Prince, like all falcons, responds only to food,
so his training sessli
are every evening at feedIn 5 time. Now accustomed to his sun
s and
riding on Mr. ) 11 ' iman's wrist, he is being taught
to leave his perch for food.
Eventually he will be able t« give aerial < Idbitions at football games and other special occasions
without being bothered by the noise of the crowd.
To keep him from flying away. Prince wears
leather woven straps called "Jesses" which fasten
to his perch or the heavy leather glove Mr. Blakeman wears when carrying him.
Learning (o wear a hood" is nf.:o part ©fids apprenticeship. A leather cap which fits over his
head, the hood acts like a tramnilllzer because It
prevents him from seeing.
Keenly sensitive to movement, Prince Fred's powers
of vision enable him to spot moving objects from
1,000 feet In the air. Iits eyes don't look large, hut
they fill most of the space Inside his head.
It Is thought that falcons arc equipped with binocular zoom vision, allowing them to foeus In on a
moving object or.ee they've noticed It. When diving
after a prey, they can achieve a speed of up to 1G5
miles an hour.
In many states—excluding Ohio, where falconry
Is Illegal—falcons arc trained for hunting, a sport
wldch dates from the Dark Ages and was a favorite
pastime of medieval royalty throughout Europe.
To legally acquire Fred, the University had to
get a special scientific collecting permit from the
Ohio Division of Wildlife.
Considering how hard falcons are to come by,
It is likely that when Prince Frederick makes a
public appaarar.ee he will have a police body guard.
For all his fierce looks, he Is mlld-manrered and
would only atlack If Injured or cornered.
The guards will protect hirn from would-be mascot

Division, will be located on Prospect Street.
Bowling Green's admissions
program, considered one of the
most advanced In the Midwest,
has relied on automation since
1959.
Mr. Colaner has assisted In the
continuous updating C. Bowling
Green's application process and
has also served as a consultant
to other universities and colleges

©ib /.y
who have converted from a manual
to computer-oriented system.
His other duties have included
directing the University's programs for new students and their
Initial registration for classes.
The 33-year-old administrator has
been a member of the admissions
Staff since l'JGl, serving one year
as a counselor and another, from
19G2-C3, as assistant director.
Mr. Colaner received his bachelor's degree In 19G0 and his master's degree in 1901, both from
Bowling Green. As a student he
was a member of the National Small
College championship football
team and was an all Mid-American
end In 1959. He was also a member of several honor societies.
This year he was selected by
the U. S. Jaycees as one of the
"Outstanding Young Men In America."
He and his wife, Shirley, have
six children.
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By DUANE SCHOOLEY
Staff Writer
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, the anti-war candidate. Is receiving support In his bid for the Democratic Presidential noml
ma
hard-working group at BowllngGreen State University.
Headquarters for the McCarthy-for-President backers are located
In the Student Union. The group has been active since the third week
of the first session of summer school.
The group, headed by William N, Moes, senior in Joui lall
Is displaying McCarthy literature and circulating a petition. I Iteri
ture is free but the group is accepting donations to helj
Mrs. Sharon Hay, Instructor In English ami spokesman tor thi
oup,
•aid it was their goal to have 2,000 signatures 0n the petition before
It Is sent to the convention to be hold in Chicago.
"We haven't started our canvas of the city and have more than
600 signatures already," Mrs. Hay said.
Signers of the petition need not be 21 years old or a registered voter.
They must, however, be an Ohio resident.
During the first session of summer school 10 persons maun,I the
headquarters from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. dally. Workers are there now
from 1 to 4 or 5 p.m.
Distributing literature and circulating the petition are not the onlyduties of the McCarthy supporters. They are also addressing postcards for persons wishing to make their feelings known to their
convention delegates.
"We have addressed more than 200 postcards already," Mrs.
Hay said, "possibly we can Influence the opinions o.' some of the
uncommitted delegates with the cards."
According to Mrs. Hay most of the supporters not only agree
with Sen. McCarthy's overall views but feel he is showing a new
brand of polities In his campaign procedures, "The supporters also
feel they can take an active part In his hopes for election," Mrs.
Hay said.
Several supporters from the University attended a McCarth) rally
held recently In Tiger Stadium at Detroit. William Claj Ford, :. longtime Republican, organized the rally and announced his pledge to
McCarthy.
Finances have been the number one problen of the University's
McCarthy group. It has received no reimbursment fn n thi national
organization ami rely upon local donations to finance the cause.
"To date we have paid most expenses out of our own pockets,"
Mrs. Hay said, "and are hoping future donations will make up the
difference."
The University group v. Ill carry Its support to the Convention
in Chicago with tcth the petition and Its pre
. "We to '
some
tickets now but I'm not certain who will be using them," Mrs. Hi .

r. Essex, Ohio's School Chief,
To Address Grads Aug. 29
Ohio's superintendent of public
instruction, Dr. Mar tin Essex, will
be the speaker at Bowling Green
State University's summer commencement Aug. 29.
The University's first doctoral
degree In psychology is among the
degrees to be awarded to more
than G50 students during the 10
a.m. ceremony U\ the Ballroom.
Dr. Essex, who Is slated to speak
on education In the inner-city, became the state's chief public school
administrator in 1966 after serving as superintendent of Akron
public schools for 11 years. He
guides the fourth largest school
enrollment In the nation.
Noted for his active role In
education, the 60-year-old administrator Is currently a member of
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare's national advisory council on National Educational Laboratories and Itesearch
and Development Centers.
He Is also a membar of the
American Association of School
Administrators committee on federal policy in legislation and has
participated in White House conferences called by both President
Johnson and the late President
Kennedy.
In addll.on he Is currently a
member of the natlonfl council
for the accreditation of teacher
education, Chairman of the advisory board of the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation, and a
trustee of the Aerospace Education Foundation.
A recognized leader In comparative education, he was among the
first American school administrators to conduct a classroom survey
of Soviet education, In 1909. He
returned to the Soviet Union In
1964 to lead a croup of super-

intendents and college deans In a
five-year follow-up study.
More recently he directed a
national assessment of vocational
education for President Johnson.
Dr. Essex's administrative career began In 1932, when he was
named principal of Middlepoi t High
School, where he had bean a teacher
for two years.
Since then he has teen an executive administrator of schools In
East Liverpool, Ferndale, Mich.,
Lakewood and Akron.
A native of Ray, O., he received his bachelor's degree In
1930 and his master's degree In
1934 from Ohio State University
and was awarded an LL.D, degree from the University of Akron In 1930.

DR. MARTIN ESSEX
...Commencement Specter
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L ettcrs To The Editor
Teacher Plan
In answer to: Five Year Plan
For Teachers Outline.! By Hill
Moea
Anyone who would propose tliat
teaching should be used to fullfill an obligation as a way out of
the draft or as n temporary position taken before entering bulsslr.ess musl be short sighted andpltlfuUy misinformed.
t'p until recently the teacher
has . . c n able to get a deferment
from
;. service for teach1: -. Rather than drawing more
' teachers it simply encour3 e! a few more men who realy
we.-n't Interested In teaching to
complete their education requires so (hey could teach for a
to keep from petting drafted.
e of these men have done good
;C"LS of teaching and others have
-!:iess teaching than
lltor of this paper would have
as an ad ' ilstraton In this university.
' at Is needed to provide for
It -.'. ' achers In the eleld secondary schools Is
of tl ■: teaching proIon as a profession. The pro! teacher Is not a young
man or woman fulfilling an oblon or teaching for a flew
s. But an Intelegont, well edI, well paid person who wants
to do ail he can to help ctilldren
'■■■■:■■ . '■': ••:. '.'-aching Is recognized
as a profession and teachers are
sn a scale aproprla'.e to their
I background then we
will have an abundance of high
quality teachers. At the moment
too many leathers are leaving
Ing for Jos outside education.
of new attractive salaries
on the outside. To force teachers
to leave teaching after 5 years
for .-. place In busslness or ln.. would elemlnate all of the
;. •'
i status that teachers
' ; .'or and would make
• for the professional
to exist. C lallly education
Is ' . ■ ' .: on quality teachei s
tl i | ■ '■ lonal teacher Is a high
Ity iea< her.
I le Thompson
Sr, i allege of Ed.

In Reply:
Mr. Thompson's letter, printed
as ihe News received it, demonstrates what I feel is a general
lack of understanding on the whole
problem facing the American educational system.
Although he claims to be an
education major, Mr. Thompson
does not seem to realize how
deep the problems reach. Additional money Is not a reasonable
answer to the situation, while
it may draw "high «jnn.lity"
teachers to the "profession," It
may also draw the incompetent
seeking an easy, well-paid Job for
life.
The professional status of the
teaching profession today seems
out of dale. While quality education Is definitely, and obvlou.'iy,
dependent on quality t< achers, it
does not seem at all logical that
this Is all
I nt on a professional teacher.
The whole point of the p
lorn is that the educational system has nol worke i In tl ■ past
as well as it shoul i I ave, rtord
It look like It will work well
In the future with our ever-expanding na
I . ids.
Rather than resti! tl i: only the
high school teachers to five years,
It would stem more logical to extend the whole concept to both
primary and secondary schools.
What Is proposed Is not mass
deferments for high school teachers. What Is needed Is a dramatic change In what could be called
the "American System." The fiveyear p'an Is only a part of this.
Every American should serve
his country. For some, the armed
forces will be tiie logical choice.
Olhers are not marching material. Let those who do not wish
to march still serve their country.
lioth the males and fen.ales could
leach, work in the Peace (
or help In an organization like
VISTA.
American education is falling
to keep pace with tho fast moving
woi Id, If we change the whole
structure, we can belter serve
this country In the trying times
ahead.
Hill Moes

Editorial

Help Offered?
In regards to Dr. Decki r'sletter
In the July .'5, Issue01 ti;e BG News
we agree that the staff of the BG
does need more writers.
This newspaper does not function entirely for the students, but
we feel !t Is also for the professors lo help enlighten the students and other professors of the
happenings and opinions on this
campus.
However, when the 'BG News
asked for writers, we did not
notice you, Or. Decker, offering
any assistance or stepping forward pen In hand. There Is an old
a which Is a cliche, but we
feel should be used In this case,
"Don't say anything unless you can
thing good."
For the past year, we have
been exposed to your Letters to
the Editor. These letters knock
(lie BG News and
11 : •.♦i with it.
. r, Dr.
.', we ha ■■■
i hear you
ly hind of con tractive
criticism.
You are very quick to complaln about our work, but you
have yel to tell us what you want
or to
I any im]
lents
1
h
lid be made In the piper.
Tho SDS Propaganda <■' Nick
I Icate, as you labeled It, Is what
we feel Is an attempt to get Ihe
.-■ir huts more interested and active in campus affairs,
Fred Zacke] an I I Ichard Aqulla
are two more writers you so
quickly condemned. However, you
must remember. Dr. Decker, they
are only human and Just because
their opinions do nol agree with
yours, that does not necessarily
make them wrong.
Dr. Decker, we are offering
the pages of our paper anytime
you wish lo exercise your freedom of speech and write an
article. The staff wishes you to
bear In mind that we gladly accept constructive criticism.
i Blasdel
Jenny !''.•;!

* '
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Although the campus c
i laying
sidewalks In recenl months, It still seei s as tl i h some
are not able to find the cei lenl while Ihey walk to da •.
The statement by various students concernhi; the \ ly cow r
that criss-cross certain campus anas, Is that Sid
I Bhould
put where the students walk. Unfortunately, that would destroy n
of the grass also. * IOJ t of the campus grounds would ■ nd up In ct n
No or.o can deny the pleasure that some students I 1 as tl
across the green grass In protest of university conformity. Howei
one can doubt the wisdom on Iroddlng In the i me | iths day i rtcr d
It Is the News' opinion that students
re a much better Ic
lag University if Ihey would only lake the mosl minimum precautl
th LI It look thai way.
Instead of using the path worn out by previous feel on their
lectual dialler es and conformist-busting Ideas, break out--!
a path ef your own.
Walk across the green grass where no other Coot has trod,
a now trail. Show your Individuality. Walk on Ihe gi iss Ini li ad • I
paths.

ILo S: 2clal Grace Of A 17

(Ed. Note: The following Is a reprint of a column which first
appeared In the October 24, 1907
Is: re of Ihe News.)
I wish to speak about a myth,
3y THOMAS SHELLEY
a legend. You know It's a myth
because you never will see tt.
Most of ..s ;.;re al Bowling Green State University are "(.Indents,"
The myth Is that of the Man's
> rer
ply, we are here to learn, lo develop our rational faculties,
Woman, a creature rarely seen
our ability to relate the knowledge we assimilate to our expri Iciices
and never spoken about. All males
with other men and to Improve our lot In the world.
know she exists, but they never exWe as students do not live In a vacuum. We do not live by oin i elves
pect to meet her. Girls refuse
In dorms and fraternity houses. Whether we realize It or nol wc are
to admit her existence, but that's
but one segment of a "community." Other segments of our University
because jealousy distorts her
"community" are the faculty and administrators.
natural wonder. Girls prefer Ihe
The different segments of a community should work together ■•. that
company of girls; a Woman prethey function together smoothly and efficiently. They should wort for
fers the company of her man.
a common good. They should share decision making prorcr-.ries or
The Man's Woman has the spepower. They should share responsibility for the decisions Hint are
cial grace, that special texture
made within the com nunlty.
that no mere girl could ever learn.
Bowling Green .stale University is a prime example of wlml In hapIt is something found only In a
pening lo other universities across this nation. Today
i ,,f (he
woman's nature.
decision making processes are controlled, by delegation fiom ihe
The Man's Woman Is not by any
trustees, by the administration and a few faculty members, Most of
means a sex symbol, like Ursula
the faculty members and all of the students have become r«<v/i , less
Andress, that mammoth SHE!!!
and alienated, unable to take part In the decisions which condol (heir
Ihe Man's Woman does not proacadei Ic, . icial and even political lives within the university,
mote passion or lust. Ahe makes
ntly one finds a good deal of "apathy" on the pai I .,i r.„ ,,ny a man, not an animal, out of a
and sti
is. nils results In a poor faculty and even poore. i,,;. ,lls.
male.
Stu lents who are hue to gel a piece of sheepskin, who fare inn. nbout
She can only exist around men,
lemlc quality or liowlhelr dally lives are manipulated by the idininisfor only with Man does Woman
trallve bureaucracy, which never allows them to become mature
find her reason for life. She Is
members of an academic community. Students who do nol .1. • themsubservient to him because he is
! ives as members of a student body and do not fer-1 <-.,:,.,„ ,i„| lo her man. She needs nothing else.
act as a student body—to strive to accept responsibility nM . .hue
She makes men careful about
In the decision making process of the university.
their speech, not as a hang over
The question some students at BGSU are now-asking is "Ihiw can
from those so-called chivalrous
we change our situation as students within the university?" 11m mmwer
codes, but because It simply need
to IM3 question, I think, lies In the realization that we are i,.,I Just
not be mentioned.
individuals here at the university but are collectively n.c..,.,.-. n of a
She, herself. Is perfectly capable
student body. We must first of all Identify ourselves as m<ni.l,«rs of of curses and will, Under certain
'the student body'. If we work only as individuals we <■;„.,,.,i ,„.,i,e circumstances, permit herself to
significant changes in the structure of the university which will benefit use It fluently. She never flinches
the university community as a whole. If we wish to gain om ■ hid to or becomes upset IX such language
partake In the decision makln;; processes of the university In i,,.Ve a Is used In her presence by accishare of power—we must be able to accept the responsibility f.„ iiiose dent. She understands the man.
decisions. To do this we must work together as a Student l,..|y i,y
While most girls think of marporting our student government and becoming aware of what In ,-.,|,lp riage as a chance to fulfill themon around us.
selves as mothers, the Man's WoAt the present only a minority of students at this unlverclly nre man Is more concerned with her
conscious of their being a part of a larger mass of students. 1i..-,. ,,re husband-to-be.
able to become Involved ,n the decision making process of Mm uniShe will never marry a man for
versity and are able to accept the responsibility for ll.eli dci MODS
mercenary reasons, nor for seI would strongly urge every student at BGSU to Join wild ||,ose curity, nor Just because it is time
students by becoming aware of Ihe problems of their fellow ■ '••■l.-nts for her to be married. She will
and the university community as a whole. To become a war« -.t W|,al marry a man because she knows
(heir Student Council and otliej segments of student government :,rc that she loves him. She does not
doing. To support their student government when called upon i... nup- plan for marriage, nor does she
port. if the student body of this university works togethei we can fear splnsterhood. She Is waiting
greatly Improve our social, academic and political pobllioiia within for her man and him alone.
the university and help to develop a community worthy of llw name
She has her faults. She may, at
university.
times, be sllll Immature around a

Tfat Student Responsibility

Where's T/

i

By FRED ZACKEL
man, but this proves her humanity.
She does not parade her femininity. She does not need to prove
It. And all she ;-:.ks for in return
is that her man be a Man and
attempt to understand her.
Girls find themselves self-conscious near the Man's Woman,
and quite correctly so, for the
i.'s Woman is never drab nor
hardened nor childish. She Is a
Woman.
The Man's Woman can only receive trust, honesty, respect, and
affection from men. She is not the
type just for taking, for using, for
scoring, or for proving anything.
Blustering attempts at manhood
are Immediately perceived. These
she will not accept.
The Man's Woman Is not a plaything, a toy, a recreation. She is
a Woman and is so terribly valuable lo life. If she finds something
within you and decides that It Is
worthy and cherishes It, youyourself become a man and are valuable
In your own eyes.
But every man fears her, too.
if she decides thai you are a man
and worthy of her affection, she
will refuse to listen to all others,
believing only In how yen act when
you are with her. Tho man is
always .'earful that he will slip up
in some natural, normal, human.
Stupid manner and suddenly find

! Im; elf lorn from that .
niche she has placed him >,
Fall once andyou become
! ss. You have failed your destiej
You have r< nlged o:. yo u
Unity. But you can only fall I
by net I •' ; youi I 1^, ' y
mean I
t i ;alnst I
:. She will forget you over,
night, for you are not a man .:
more.
Wl i n yen are with her, j
never worry about other men. :
Is yours for this moment. y<
may ask for nothing more. .-■
win give you her undlvldi I
Hon. Somehow you will knov i.
she Is yours now.
If she loves you fully, you'*:
know it and therefore you
trust her linpllcityly. She
never stray no matter how m
men she may meet. She Isyoui
forever and ever, as long asy<
remain a man, as long as y
main you.
You will glimpse this myth OR
In your life. You will knOM
and and
. .1 her and be able '.
tell her all thee things you ..
never able to repeat to anj
She may leave you, but you will
never forget her. And you '
always treasure the fact thaljc:
met her.
It is a myth, a legend.
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w Traflic Meter
ils Speed Demons
IBUS--"Ohlo State Hlghj-olmen are now being
use a new speed check
lied VASCAR,'' Patrol
ndent Col. Robert M.
te announced.
|R (Visual Average Speed
and Recorder) Is an
speed calculating mechlch enables an officer
speeding cars whether
| coming or going, behind
of the police vehicle,
noving on a cross street.
ce can be operated from
or parked patrol car.
to the advent of VASCAR,
car proceeding In the
lrectlon necessitated the
turning around and
the car long enough to
accurate speed check,"
bnte said. "VASCAR
fs this problem because
can check the speed
doming car from the opne even on a divided

highway."
Col. Chlaramonte explained how
VASCAR works:
1. An officer on patrol spots
a possible violator. He chooses two
convenient "markers" on the
stretch of highway, such as trees,
overpasses, driveways or shadows. He turns the "time" switch
on as the vehicle passes the first
marker and off as It passes the
second marker. Now "time" Is
locked Into the machine.
2. The officer travels the same
distance in his patrol car, turning
the "distance" switch on as he
passes the first marker and turning It off as he passes the second.
Now "distance" Is locked Into
the mechanism. At this point, the
device Instantly and automatically
Indicates the computed speed.
"With the patrol car parked off
the road, distance between two
points on the highway has previously been measured and locked
Into the machine," Chlaramonte
said.
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building trodes unions. The building is presently
three months behind schedule, according to R.F.
Brown, University Architect.

PARTIAL CONSTRUCTION has begun on the
new Science Building. Activity has been halted
since May 1, 1968 ,due to strikes among the

ins Retires, Hayes
w Personnel Head Area Labor Disputes Delay
Jnlverslry's director of
emlc personnel services,
Blvlns, retired at the
llallst In personnel manlfor the past 18 years, Mr.

I- C7

J
\ >
<>
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THER M. BIVINS
...Retires

UniVEQSITY
UNION
UMBERS
cialists in all styles
-cutting. They have
' finished special
ng with Mr. Cletis
»y of Toledo in the
g styles.
AFRO
STACK
ESQUIRE
LOW ENGLISH
QUO VATIS
LOW RIGHT
HI-LEFT

Blvlns was a colonel In the U.S.
Air Force before he Joined the
Bowling Green staff In 1961. His
military career spanned 30 years
of active and reserve service.
At Bowling Green, Mr. Blvlns
was responsible for the recruitment, Interviewing, hiring, promotion and training of nearly 1,000
civil service employees. His successor is Col. John D. Hayes,
currently an associate professor
In Bowling Green's Army ROTC
detachment.
Mr. Blvlns feels that Bowling
Green's employee benefit program and its policy of giving Immediate attention to grievances
has been helpful in avoiding flareups which have disrupted the operations of other state-assisted
universities.
A five-point benefit plan giving
non-academic employees free Blue
Cross- Blue Shield protec tlort,
$2,000 of life Insurance coverage, and $10,000 major medical
coverage, and the use of University facilities for free or at reduced rates are among the newest
fringe benefits for employees.
A native of Hot Springs, Ark.,
Mr. Blvlns was chief of management services at the Wright-Patterson Air Force base headquarters of the Aeronautical Systems
Center before coming to Bowling
Green.
During 1958-59, he was chief
of military personnel at the Air
Material Command headquarters,
Wright-Patterson, after serving
one year as director of personnel for Pacific Air Forces.
Following the Korean War, he
was stationed In Tokyo as assistant director of personnel for the
Far East Air Forces. The assignment came after he had served
four years at Bowling Green as
the University's first professor
of air science and tactics, from
1951-55.
He was Inspector-general at
Wright - Paterson from 1946-50
following a tour of European duty.
A decorated World War II pilot,
he flew 25 combat missions In the
2 1/2 years he was overseas and
was awarded the Sliver Star, Distinguished Flying Cross, Air
Medal, and Air Force Commendation Medal.
Mr. Blvlns Is a graduate of
Little Rock Junior College, the
Air Command and Staff School
and the Air War College. He also
holds a degree In personnel administration from Bowling Green.

Compass Bulldiag Progress
"They have
May 1.
We
months behind
striking unions

not worked since
are almost three
and two of the
have still to set-

lie."

This is the situation arising
because of labor disputes In this
area, affecting the building progress on campus, as described by
R. F. Brown, University architect.
Although the new Science Lecture Bldg. was not scheduled for
completion until March 1969, it
will be even later opening than
this date.
"The report for July shows
we are Cl weeks behind on this
building," stated Mr. Brown.
The Psychology Bldg. is In a
similar situation, being 22 weeks
behind schedule.
The strike has not caused any
major room shortages for fall

**

Grades for first session
: of summer school are now
; available and may be picked
up at the Information window
on the first floor of the Administration Bldg.

Protestor To
Speak At Crypt
DeCourcy Squire will appear
in The Crypt at 10:30 p.m. Saturday night as part of The Crypt's
summer program.
Miss Squire will speak on "Civil
Disobedience Towards Social
Change."
On Dec. 7, 1967, DeCourcy was
one of the 86 students arrested
during a civil disobedience demonstration at the Cincinnati Induction Center.
From the time of her arrest,
DeCourcy did not cooperate with
her captors.
The films, "String Bean" and
"Stone-Cutter'' will also be shown.
The Crypt is open Saturdays
from 9 to 12:30.

K IN OR CALL
APPOINTMENT
EXT. 2225

SPECIAL
FRI-SAT-SUN
BIG SHEF TREAT
BI6SHEF
French Fries
MILK SHAKE

7%

a man the people found
Give the Presidency back to
the people. Help elect Gene
McCarthy the next President
of the U.S. Stop at the table
In the Union and come to the
meeting tonight, 6:30 in the
Taft Room of the Union.
^JN^^V^.

Summer
*•
Clearance

Culottes, Bermudas,

Grades Ready

MCCARTHY

quarter.
"There were enough
Indications of the delays the strikes
would cause In advance that we
did not schedule classes In those
buildings," Mr. Brown stated.
Employed by the University six
year, Mr. Brown feels Bowling
Green Is expanding at reasonably
the same level with other state
universities in Ohio.
"Perhaps not as fast as the new
universities or as fast as those
near larger popul.it ion centers
such as Kent, but on an average
as fast," Mr. Brown said.

Suits, Dresses

40% off

Slacks Vi price
Groups of Culottes,

Knit Shells $1.59

Skirts $3.99

others Vi price

Blouses
Oxford Stripes,

Sleepwear

Checks $2.99
Prints,

Shifts, Robes
Baby Doll P.J.'s
% price

$.99 -

$1.99 - $2.99
Jewelry
Statloaery

Earrings, Pins,

1/3 -1/2 off

Charms Yi price •
•

Headbands

69(J

LINE

IVERSITY
UNION
BER SHOP

Somebody hod to say:
"The emperor wears
no clothes."

Other Misc. Items

Cosmetics
\
Lipsticks,Colognes,S
Compacts Vi price *

The
Powder Puff
525 RIDGE STREET
Open 9:30 - 5:00

-The B-G News, Thursday, August 1,

I

.

'Fred' To Play I
Mid-Am Room

I

DEADLINE: 5 p.m. Tuesday
before publication date. Leave
ad or nail to B-G News 106
University Hall. Include name,
address, student no. (or billing. RATES: 32< per line, 2line minimum.
FOR SALE OR RENT

Boat. Steal! 1066 Fiberglass Mariner runabout with Moody trailer
and CO h.p. Johnson. Call: Nick
Janson. rm. 349 Harshman B,
ext. 2211 or 2212.
For sale - '64 Ford XL convertible 4 speed.
'60 Tlmnderblrd - call Rowling
Green Radiator, 352-6681.
Groi:p breaking up - For sale1 amp, \10 watts 4-15", speakers.
I amp, ICO watta 2-10" speakers.
I violin shr.peo brass (jullar. Call
Napoleon 599-1691.
For Sale: 1061 Comet Ciliente,
convertible, power steering,
brakes, is<lio. Excellent condition. Call 352-0124.
Rooms for men, Near campus.
Private entrance. Refrigeration.
Ph. 352-7365.
1 male roommate wanted. Immediate occupancy Is desired. 313
Palmer, 352-5544 after 12 p.m.
Curvaceous neighbors guaranteed.
Men--rooms—summer or fall. Ph.
353-8241 after 3 p.m.

'65 chevy Blscayne, Radio. Heat.,
power strg., must sell Immediately, call 352-5352 after five.
1 man needed to fill 3 men apt.
for fall at Wlnthrop Terrace. Ph.
Chuck 232 Harshman A, After
4 p.m.

.,

Cap, Gown
1 Deadline Near

Student room near campus $150/
quarter, with cooking. Call 3541411.

■:•
A
•:•
■!•'
K
v

•

LOST AND FOUND
Lost; Wedding rin?, cold with five
rubles. Call Jane at 351-1555.
Reward.

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL
STARTING AUGUST 2 AT THE,
CANTURBURY INN, PLAYING
E V E R Y W KI IN E ;•!> \ Y, FRI1 JAY
AND SATURDAY, '! HE M
POPULAR GROUP IN i'H EDO—
THE BUCCANEERS.

COMMENDED —Dr. WarrenC. Waterhouae (center), acting
. n
of the University's Co'; .
•
ImlnJ
itlon and ivi^ry
Irs coordinator
-G8, has t en I nored with an "Outstanding Service
:• from Ho University's Vlr
(
kby 1 t. Col. Wesley
K. Hoffman (right). Presldenl William T. Jerome ID I
par!
in the ceremony, col. Hoffman comnu led Dr. Waterl
or Ms
"generous support" of the AFROTC program.
,— ."■•■

Roommate needed for fall to share
apt, at Varsity Sq. Write Dave
Traphagcn, 1745 Sawburg, Alliance, Ohio.
MCCARTHY

FOR

PRESIDENT,

Open meeting tonight, 6:30, In
the TaJft Room of the Union. All
Interested students arc urged to
attend.
Part-time typing available In my
home. Call 352-4315 after S p.m.

Campus Movie Friday,
Paul Newman Starring
.''in/ BemerauM " hts to save his marriage, Harry Hannerinan's

. G

>. Hchti in save Putnam'! Landing CoamllcuL fumi the

dutches of a etnlster V.s. Army Mop secret project ud the V.s. Army
fl( hts to save Itself from Mrs. Hannerman ami a genuine liow and arrow
Boston Tea Party.
This, comma spliced as it may be, Is the plot of this weekend's
campus movie, Rally Round the Flag, Boysl it stars Paid Newman
and Jeanne Woodward and Is a comedy.
Others In the cast are Jean Collins playing Angela Hoffa, Jack
( arson as the Army's Captain Hoxle, and DwayncHlckman and TIM
w eld, playing the young lovers.
The movie vlll be shown August 3, at 7 and 9, in 105 Raima, which
If you don't like the show still gives you time to go downtown and hit
the bars before all the action's over.
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518 EAST WOOSTER
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NOON BUFFET

$1.35
EVENING BUFFET

..
i i

a

5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

$1.75
FAVORITE COCKTAILS

I
transportation and travel Insurance for University students.
The bos will leave at 8:30 a.m.
and return at 8 p.m.

f

I
I

. I .-.
ST

11:30 - 2:00 p.m.

F r \
The annual trip to historic
Greenfield Village In Dearborn,
Mich., sponsored by the Union
Activities office, will i* held Saturday, Aug. 10.
Greenfield Village Is apanorama
of American life. In the museum
are exhibits of antique automobiles, steam locomotives and early
airplanes. A street of early Ainerler.n shops Is also on display.
"lit.'1.'? In the vlllrge are orlglnal '
, worl hops and pub!:
'' ' '" : .': H'-.1.1 U,er6 from all
i i!cii and re-erected in
a
1>1 leal J lling of > .ly An erica.
Tl omas K'ii.-.n ai is i In moving

Candidates for August gr:>.
nation are reminded to pi a
their orders for cap I
rental by tomorrow at the I'"
verslty Bookstore !n the t'nlon.
No cash Is needed at It
time i
are '

•i :i

■ r
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and Michalocb on Tap.

1095 H. MAIN

-WOW- thru TUI. AUG. t
■

■
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An adult look
Bj ujH'.Iice
detective.

lil.-. McnJo j'ajjf Laboratory la
Greenfield Village.
Rtgtatratkn for the trip, ends
Aug. 7, and may bo done In the
Union Activities Office. The cost
Is ?3.50 and Includes admission.

Deadline Near
for Tourneys
Entries arc new available for
Die second session golf and tciuils
tournaments from theathletIc chairmen la Harshman and in
the Intramural office 201 Memorial Hall.
Entries are due Aug. 6 with
play bajtiuilnj Aug. 12.
First session victor In the
singles tennis tourney was Jim
Brlcker. defeating Mark Warnklln
the finals 6-2, 6-4.
Bob Otto maim captured the first
cession golf tlUe, defeating John
Brlcker In U:a final match one-up.
There were 23 contestants In the
golf tournament.

I':EREMICK
r

s
Bolder, Brighter TsUorsalls
Gant gives tattersalls an exciting new dimension via bolder, brighter colorings. And
isn't it about time somebody put life into
traditional tattersalls? Tailored with infinite
care in Gant's own stream-cool cotton oxford. Trim Hugger body. In varied colorings.
Half sleeves or long. $8.50 to $9.50

Rod / Boosters
Head For Miami
GOP Convention

■BBM -' '---. ■■■■■■ 11

An all campus dance will •
at 8 p.m. tomorrow In the !
Am Room of Harshman Q.
ran-le.
Playing all of the "heavy"
of the day will he a local !..
named "Fred." The Union A
vtues Office Invites all stud
to attend. There will be no
mission charge.

The Rockefeller-for-Presldent
organization from the University
is shifting some of its membership to Miami, I-'ln., the site of
the Republican National Convention which begins next Monday.
Chairman, Tom Decker, Is "Increasingly optimistic" a!out
Rockefeller's chances at the Convention. Re Is now on his way
down to Florida.
In the first summer session
and during last spring's semester, the organization circulated
petitions asking the Republican Ohlo delegates to support the New
York governor at the convention
and also organlzaed a bus trip to
Toledo for a speech by Rockefeller.
Tom Rea, also on his way to
Miami, Is planning to work for
Rockefeller once In Miami. "We
will continue the work we started
on campus. Hoth of us dropped
out of school this session to go
to Miami."
Becker was surprised al the enthusiasm students had for Rockefeller during Ihe summer school.
"We had two full bus loads when
we went to Toledo.
It really
worked out fine."
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